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WHAT A GIRL'S

CLOTHES TELL

ABOUT HER
i

In an article on "A Girl and Her
Clothes," published In the March Wo-

man's Home Companion, apears the
following:

J "You may not speak a word to me,
P but the manner and line of you the

gentle or brusque, gracious or awk-

ward little trlckg of body, tho way
you walk, tho hat you wear, the
clothes, tho gloves, the color and
fashion of them the manner of wear-

ing them all these along with the
look In your eyes, aro expressing you

and are saying to me: 'Sho belongs
to this class, or that.' 'She Is this
manner of porson, or that.' 'Seo, sho
Is carcles.' 'See, she Is tired and
worn. 'She Is a person of good Judg-

ment', or whimsical; dependable,
a person of lovollness;' unlovellness;
of taBtc, or lack of taste. Don't you
understand what wo are saying to
you? Theso things seem to say: Look
at usl Read usl As plain as day!
"Whether wo realize It or not wo are
perpetually expressing ourselves and
our clothes speak for us condemn
us or recommend us, pralso us or
blame us, as plainly as though they
spoko with voices like our own. I

have seen girls apply to business
houses, seeking positions, and I havo
seen them refused good positions
and they never guessed the reason.
Some of them brought with them rea-

sonably good lottetrs of recommenda-
tion saying perhaps that they wero
capable, willing. But of what avail
was that when all the while, huge
masses of yellow puffs, dowdy

, clothes, low nocked shirtwaists and
tawdry imitation Jewelry, badly cho-

sen and designed, wero saying as
plain as could be, 'She has no Judg
ment. Sho does not know truo values.
She is frivolous. Could you trust a
girl to bo careful of your accounts
who Is so evidently careless of her
her own?

"Then the kind bcartcdness of the
employer, perhaps hesitates. After
all, might she not do, this llttlo girl
making a pitiful enough showing as
sho sits waiting for an answer? Isn't
It right to glvo her a chanco any
way?

. jgX "Well, I've told you tho truth, the
' r"'J puffs seem to say, you can heed It or

not as you choose, that Is your af-

fair. You wouldn't bo advised by mo
the hugo hat speaks, looking a llttlo
Insulting; don't blame me, I gave you

fair notice I And tho Jingling bangles
and mock silver purso and the vanity
box clank a little fretfully as tho girl
rises. It's no fault of ours If your
business Is neglected I Don't blame
usl Wo warned youl they scorn to
say."

A MODERN BARN

The Fra

A hundred years ago, a barn of
any kind that was Bhelter for an ant-- .

mal, and kept It from freezing was
a good barn. Milk that sustained life
was all that was required. Milk was
milk. Those who bad It to uso were

' nourished. The rest were haf starv-
ed. The cattle were sheltered tn Au-

gean stables, but there was no Her-
cules to cleanso them. Cows stood
kneo deep in barn litter.

Cattlo wero shut Into a stable, dark
jj and unventllatcd. Doors were closed
II and fastened. The llttlo openings

which were called by graco "win- -

H dows" had no glass in them. No sun
II light ever canio Into tho stable. A
II wide open bucket was used to milk
I In, and tho restless, unhappy cow
I had tho freedom of hor untidy tall.
I The milk was often set on a sholt In
I the stablo behind the cows, until It
I was convenient to tako It Into the
I liouso. Now, when wo aro demanding

better food In order to nourish bet-
ter people, we require sanitary
barns. Wo Insist upon pure milk,
and in order to havo It wo build hy-

gienic barns, groat, big, roomy barns,
automatically ventllutcd, wboro tho
fresh air Is pouring down in front
of the cows all of the time, tho bad
a'r ,B PerP'ua"y drawn out from

- pI3 tD0 floor B0 tnnt the cows aro breath--
Ing puro air. .

I We are giving our most caroful at- -
M tentlon to tho food that wo glvo tho
flj , cows. A balanced ration, clean whole

i some, ap'potlzlng, Is furnished. Not
I long ago a breakfast food was ad- -

I vortlsed in this way: "Tell mo what
D you eat and I will tell you what you
H think." This Is not a discussion to
H provo whether this Is truo or not,
n but men who tako care of cows
II know that tho milk shows what tho
If cows cat. Mon of sclenco havo
ffj spent much tlmo and thought on tho
H question of diet for milch cows,
I Thero aro as many balanced rations
l for cows offered on the market as

there are breakfast foods for human
beings. Men aro aa caroful In select-
ing what thoy shall fetd their cattle
as they are tn giving medicines to
them.

No matter what the farmer may
have for his dinner, or how It Is
cooked, ho Insists that what the cows
are fed shall bo clean, wholesome,
appetizing. Ho talks fluently of ton-

ic qualities and lacteal producing
grains. He Is discriminating with re-

gal d to ensilage, harvesting his corn
crop raoro carefully than his garden
products. On the merits of clover
and alfalfa, compared with timothy
and straw, ho Is well Informed.

The cattlo give a quick response
which bo can lnderstaud and thought
ho Is dull with regard hU own care
and uls and family's food, he pro-

vides well for bis stock.
Fresh air, good, puro food, fresh

water these nre necessary requisites
for good cowb and good milk. The
stable must oo made of cement, met-

al and glass. Tbo paint must ue
washed and sterilized, and parts ot
tbo stable must be whlto washed fre-

quently. The sunlight must shltio up-

on the cows whenever there Is sun-

shine. The litter must bo collect-

ed and carried out frequently car-

ried at least a hundred feet from the,
barn. Tho cows must be curried,
and brushed, washed, and always
treated with kindness. Tbo men who
do the milking must bu clothed In

whlto and must bo clean. Tho milk
must bo taken from tho cow to a
room where no pollution can enter,
and bo kept from contamination from
the time It Is curried Into this mlik
room. Milk suffers contamination
sooner than any other food. Direct
consumption was nature's plan for
milk. It Is not u food which was in-

tended for transportation.
So when wo tako advantage of tho

cow's maternal Instinct, and pervert
its uso to our own selfish purposes,
wo are doing an unnatural thing.

Ono must bo vory clever to outwit
nature, so pure milk Is ruro. Every
pitcher ot cream and glass of milk
on your table that Is palatablo and
dollclous has been handled with care
and produced with great pains.

We are not only applying Intelli-
gent labor to land, but to all land
animals, their food, their care, their
homo.

Ceanllncss may be second to god-

liness for men but I am uro that
for cows, cleanliness comes first.

MOTHER OF

MOTHER'S DAY

Mother's day will bo celebrated
this year on Sunday May 11. Follow-

ing Is a llttlo account ot It and of Its
originator, taken from the March
Woman's Homo Companion:

"Tho second Sunday In May Mo-

thers' Day will bo celebrated for tho
fourth time, and the whlto carna-
tions symbolizing tho purity of moth-

er love, will be worn by thousands in
the United States and Great Britain
Six years ago, while Miss Anna Jar-vi- s

was commemorating the death of
her own mother on tho second Sun-

day In May, It occurred to her that
the day, falling as It does In a sea-

son ot blue sky and blossoms, may
well be set aside as an annual festi-

val upon which duo tribute ot affec-

tion and remembrance should be ren
dered to all mothers. Though natur-
ally a modest and retiring llttlo per-

son, Miss Jarvls pleaded her causo
so eloquently with leading clergymen
financiers, and public officials that on
May 10, 1910, Mothers' Day was

not only in Philadelphia, her
homo city, but also in many other
places throughout tho Union. Spe-

cial commemorntlvo services were
held In the Philadelphia churches,
and Miss Jarvls personally arranged
for tho conveyanco of tho old and In-

firm to their houses ot worship. Be-

sides dovotlng much time to corres-
pondence, Miss Jarvls has made sev-

eral trips abroad spreading tho cult
pt Mothers' Day In Europe

HINT8 FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

Keep Foley's Houoy and Tar Com-

pound always on band, and you can
quickly head oft a cold by Its prompt
uso. It contains no opiates, heals and
soothes the Inflamed air passages,
stops the cough, and may save a big
doctor's bill. In the yellow package.

(Advertisement)

After a heavy meal, take a coupU
of Doan's Regulets, and give your
stomach, liver and bowels tho help
they wilt meed. Reguleta bring easy
regular passages ot the bowels. Ad- -

A heavy cold In tho lungs that
was expected to euro Itself has been
the starting point in many cases of
disease that ended fatally. The sen-
sible courso Is to take frequent doses
ot BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SY-

RUP. It checks tie progress of the
dlsordor and assists nature to re-

store normal conditions. Price 25c,
50c, and U per bottle. Sold by RIter
Bros. Drug Co. Advertisement.

ill
Where Caraway Seed Abounds.

Caraway seed Is extensively grown
In Holland. Gronlngnn, In tbo north-ca-

corner, produces more than any
other province, next bolng north Hol-
land, In which Ametordam Is situated.
In theso two? provinces moro than
halt tbo caraway plant acreage Is
found. In the whole country tho num-
ber of acres devoted to caraway
growing was, In 1911, 20,337.

Everybody's friond Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil. Cures toothache, ear-

ache, soro throat. Heals cuts, brui-

ses, scalds. Stops any pain. Adver-

tisement.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns
they cannot reach tho seat ot tho
disease. Catarrh Is a blood or con-

stitutional disease, and In ordor to
cure It you must take Internal rem-
edies. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken
Internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mticuous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack med-
icine It was prescribed by one of
(the best physicians in this country
for years and Is a regular prescrlp
tlon. It Is cdmposod ot tho best ton
Icb known, combined with th0 best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucuous surfaces. Tho perfect com
blnatlon of tho two lngrcdlonts 1?

what produces uuch wonderful re-

sults In curing Catarrh. Send tor
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., To-

ledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, prlco 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

llTisrEVEnTliEr! I
IOur Specialties Are: J

i! H
Rock Springs J I

Aberdeen t I
And I

Kemmerer Coal H

AT THE YARD S5.50 PER TON j

M. & L. COAL COMPANY
I I

Pkoie74 j IHm-- til l' Ml !, 1 111 ,! ! Ml,

i M

CUT THE HIUH COST OF LIVING

W. II. Chapman, Winnebago, Neb.,
I

tells how ho did It. "My two children
had a very bad cough and the doc-
tor's medicines did them no good. I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and boforo it was all
used the children wero free and cured
ot tholr cough, I saved a doctor's
bill for ono 25c bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound." No op-

iates. Co-o- p Drug Co. (Advertise-
ment) .

THE DRINKER

AND THE

JjRUNKARD

'llieie Is ii stgnltlcaul distinction
drawn by Dr. Aked In his discussion
of "Unrlstlamty and Temperance' in
Appleton's Mngnzlm tho (tidtliiotlon

between urluKiug and drunkenness.
'Hie evlle ot drunkenness are no-

torious, he says. Nobody denies
tnem. Few people seek to mliiimlzo
them. And nobody on the face ot toe
earth defends drunkenness. And yet
one tho whole view, It seems certain
tnat the harm done by tho drinking
which nover passes into drunkenness
Is greater tbau that caused by all
the drunkenness tn tho world. This
Is not tho same thing as saying as
temperance advocates arc often ac-

cused cl saying that t&e moderate
drinker 1b a worse man than tho
drunkard. It la a simple statement
of fact that In bulk the Injury dono
by the constant use of alcoholic liq-

uors lu quantities Insulllclent to cre-

ate drunkenness Is greater mid more
widespread than tho more patent and
demonstrable harm dono by alcoholic
excess. Drunkenness has stained
some of the noblest names, destroyed
some of the finest Intellects, ruined
some of the bravest souls of pulpit
and pew. The priest and prophet
havu erred through Btroiig drink. All
this Is known, ludlsptuubie. But
there Is something more. Every man
or woman famillur with the work of
tho churches bus pondered, some-

times almost In the agony ot spirit,
tho problem presented by the mass
of smug, callous Indifference whlcn
no preaching or pleading can pierce.
The preacher with his heart aflame
making himself ono with his Re-

deemer In the effort to seek and save
tho lost, receiving branded upon his
soul tho stigmata ot Christ, sees in
his congregation and lu tho circle of
his friends such easy, such compla-

cent Indifference to human sin and
human suffering ao comes near to
making shipwreck of his faith In man
and In tbo power of God to savo man
iroin Himself. Is mere not u cuusef
U'no habitual uso of intoxicating

in quantities wiilch never go
beyond wbut lu called "moderation,"
which hag never caused drunkenness,
una wnich probably nover will, cro-

nies more tliuu anything else with
which wo have to do tho typo of
character so hard to movo. Tho as-

pirations have been a. llttlo dulled,
tuu conscience mado a llttlo less sen-

sitive, tho emotions a llttlo less re-

sponsive by the dally uso of a drug,
a drug called "alcohol." Would any
reasonable human being ask tho most
eloquent of living preachers to speak
his messago to a number ot persons
who hud been drugged Into insensi-
bility by chloroform? Would a reas-

onable person expect tho best result
from preaching to peoplo who had
been chloroformed Into

Wny make people dull and
heavy and, stupid, and expect swift
responsiveness, generous ardor, warm
hearted zeal 7 It is nly a question ot
degree. The drink habp as practiced
among really nice people, good men
and good women, people who have
never been what is called the
"worse" tor drink and who nover
will be, has a certain physiological
effect, and that effect is demonstrat-
ed In the lndlfforenco found among
ten thousand congregations through-
out tho land. It Is not drunkenness
which Is the preacher's deadliest en-

emy; it Is drinking. Exchange

BY ELBERT HUBBARD

Every tyrant who ever lived has
believed In freedom for himself.
Somotlmes ho has beon gonorouB and
has been willing to glvo freedom to
a fow others whom he deemed fair-
ly Intelligent. But freedom for all

nonsense thoy would cut them-

selves with It.
I bollovo more In tho goodnesa ot

bad people than in tho badness ot
good peoplo.

Joyous are tho busy, dissatisfied
aro tho ldlo,

Tho blaming ot woman for all tho
Ills ot tbo world Is tho crowning
blunder ot certain creeds.

It is better to bo lied about than
to He.

Tho old woman who wants her
photo to look llko a coy maiden has
forgotten that death Is as natural as
llfo.

Hell Is a separation and Heaven
is only going homo to our friends.

God looked upon His work and saw
that It was good.. That Is whoro tho
clergy tako issue with Hlra,

Ignornnco Is not so bad as decep-
tion.

I bolong to tho happy Elect Fow
who havo succeeded in ridding them-

selves of tho friendship of many,
Peoplo who alt back and prldo

themselves on their culturo haven't
any to speaK of.

Riches used to take to themselves
wings; now they simply go away
In an automobile.

It Is a good policy to leavo n fow
things unsaid.

Tno Ideas that benefit a man aro
seldom welcomed by him on first
presentation.

It Is perfectly safo to say that
ninety-nin- e men out of every hundred
in civilized countries aro opposed to
war. We recognize that llfo Is short
and the night comcth. Leave us
alone.
Horatlus still stands at tho bridge,

spear In hand, because n poet placed
him there; Paul Revere rides
the night, giving his warning cry at
overy Middlesex village and farm,
becauso Longfellow set tho meters
In a gallop; across the wasto of wa-

ters tho enemy calls upon Paul Jones
to surrender and the volco of Paul
echoes back, "Damn your souls to
hell we have not yot begun to
flght."

Tho modest woman Is tho ono who
cries her wares In nn artistic and
effective manner.

Wo help ourselves only as we olp
others.

Do not asplro to bo king of tho
Bclllakcrs thero's too much compo-tctlo- n

for the placo.
A college degrco Is a social certi-

ficate not u proof of competence.
When trouble comes, wlso men

tako to their work weak men tako
to. tho woods.

WELL DESERVED

The Praise That Comes From Thank-fu- l

Logan People

Ono kidney rcmody has known
merit.

Logan peoplo rely upon It.
That, remedy Is Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Logan testimony proves It reli-

able.
Mrs., William R. Jacobsen, 42

South Fifth East street, Logan, Utah
says: "I was troubled by backache
and kidney complaint for years and
was unablo to obtain relief until 1

began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
The contents of tbo first box of this
remedy mado a marked improvement
and 1 continued Its use until entire-
ly cured. My health has been ot tho
bost over since-- . Other members ot
my family havo also been benefitted
by Doan's Kldnoy Pills and wo all
think highly of them. My daughter
Ic now using this remedy with suc-

cess. Sho suffered from pains In tho
back and troublo from tho kidney
secretions. All persons afflicted with
kidney complaint should give Doan's
Kidney Pills a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Fostor-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tbo United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. Advertisement.

Dickens In Australia.
It Is said that when a Scotsman

leaves old Scotia to mako his home In
some other land he solaces his exile
with the book ot Robert Burns' poems,
and that the Scot abroad comes to be
even better versed In tho rhymes ot
the peasant poet than tho Scot who
has remained at home. It has been
remarked that tho Bamo Is truo as
regards the Englishman and Charles
Dickens, W. M. Hughos, acting prime
minister of Australia, goos further
than this and asserts that Dickons
had an Important tnfluonco on Austra-
lian domocracy, and through men who
read htm and loved him, men Imbibed
his hatred of shams and humbugs, who
wanted freer and bettor conditions,
to havo some otbvr placo to look to
than tike workhouso, had made Austra-
lia what It Is today.

Cement Qun.
There Is a cemont gun which Is used

to apply a mortar covorlng to struc-
tural steel work. A mtxturo ot dry
saud and cement Is shot from a noi-tl- o

by compressed air. A socond hoso
delivers to tho same nozzle a supply
of water under pressuro, and tho mtx-

turo of sand, cement and water It
shot out with a velocity ot about 3S0
foct a second. Tho nozzlo Is nrrangod
to produce a thorough wotting ot tho
matorlal. As tho mixture strlkos tho
surface to bo covered, tho coarso sand
grains rebound until tho ftno cemont
mortar, which adhores Immediately,
has formed a plastic baso In which the
coarso partlclos bocomo Imbedded. A
covering of any required thickness Is
then rapidly built up.

Ono of thoso guns has been used
on the Panama canal In covering tho
sides of tho Culebra cut with coraent,
to provent tho unstable- earth from
sliding Into tho canal.

How the Eiffel Tower Moves.
That tho Eiffel Tower moves dally

tn a vertical and horizontal sonso has
long been beyond doubt. Apart from
tho scientific laws of expansion and
contraction, whloh Inevitably affected
It, ono could boo It during a galo sway-
ing from Bldo to side. But Its vortical
movements wero a mere matter of
conjecture until M. Gulllaumo under-
took to Investigate thorn. Ho shows
that the great Iron structure may vary
nn Inch In height every day. The n

or depression Is not equally dis-

tributed, as only ono of Its sides may
bo affected by the rtso or tall of tho
temperature, and thus tho tower may
bo compared to a person shitting his
weight alternately from ono foot to
tho otlior.

"Who Eats Paysl"
No Indoor worker can contlnuo to

oat meat thrtco, or oven twlco daily,
after mlddlo llfo and mlddlo llfo,
mark you, begins with the thirty-fift- h

year without paying tho penalty in
an attack ot gout, rhoumatlsm,
Brlght's or nn nlllod disease, a fow
years later. This "few years" may, In
special cases, stretch Itself to a scoro

but, inevitably, "who eats, paysl"
Dietetic and Hyglonlo Oazotto.

New England's Advantage.
lie Is how the spirits of the wise

sit 4n the clouds and mock us. "Even
at tao risk of arousing western preju-
dice, I maintain that New England
and all broken, billy, rocky countries
have a decided advantage over re-
gions of great fertility, In that human
stupidity and mole-eye- d greed can
never wholly divest them of forests
that tholr storllo crag and stoop ac-

clivities must mainly bo loft to wood
forever." Horace Greeley.

NOISELESS HOUSE IS SOUGHT H
America Expected to Lead the World H

In This as In 8o Many Other H
Things. H

Antlcreak shutters, rubber-sole- d H
shoes, soft rugs, cultivated modula- - H
tlon, suppression of all emotional ex- - H
cltoment and retralnt upon children In H
tho leash of a perpetual "hush" aro H
somo of tho fonturea ot tho noiseless H
home that Is rccommondod by the jHnow organization for tho suppression H
ot the sources of American noise. It H
Is rooommendod by this sooloty that H
builders ubo tho nolsoloss method of H
construction of houses bo that muf-- H
fled hammers shall Install mutflors for H
notse features In all odlflces. A soft, H
Bopulchral sllonco In overy homo Is H
recommended for tho rollef of the H
nerve-woa- r and tension that the mod- - H
orn hurly-burl- y conduct of homes Is H
said to havo upon those growing up H
In them. In addition to all other do-- H
vices for tho nolsoloss home has been IHrecommended tho antlsnoro appll- - H
ancea, In tho form ot a halter to strap H
around the snoring organs of those H
thus afflicted, so that thoy will bo pre-- jH
vented from their somnolent pastime. H

Tho noiseless homo, says tho Baltl- - H
moro American, Is said to be tho com- - H
tng necessity, and upon this Is con- - H
tlngent tho suppression of unnocos- - H
sary nolsos on tho strcetB. The time H
is coming ot courso, It must como H
when all tho activities ot life will be H
conducted as noiselessly as the uso H
ot a battery ot noiseless rifles tn war-- H

Long
Cats havo nlno lives, thoy say. Tho H

cats don't say It, of courso; peoplo H
do. Ab a mattor of tact a cat lives H
to bo about fifteen yoars old, if It Is H
well takon caro ot, and a dog's life Is J
of about the samo longth. Horses llvo H
to bo thirty or moro years of age. H
A lion may boo sovonty years pass H
by; an elophant can often oount his
years by hundreds, It he Is an edu- - H
catod elophant; and It ts said that'
whaloR live close to 1,000 whon thoy H
koop out ot tho way of harpoons. H
Turtles aro also long lived creatures. H
tho moro so. It seoma, tho largor they
arc

Encouraging Oeneroslty. H
Ono ot the cloverest of Cleveland's H

blind newspaper merchants Ukos his H

stand dally nt ono of tho cornors ot H
tho public square. Ho's got a Bar-- 1
castlo llttlo Blgn that reads: H

"Don't bo ashamed to glvo mn a H
penny I'm blind."

The other day a friond of our H
dropped a nickel In front ot this chap, H
Just to seo If ho was faking. The H
blind nover shitted his blank gate, H
but ho said:

"Mako It a quartor, boss, and I'm H
likely to forgot mysolf." Clevoland H
Plain Dealer. jH

To Freshen Air. H
To freshen tho air of a sickroom, H

ground coffoo should bo sprinklod on A H
shovol or coal-scoo- p previously heated H
In tho flro. A match should then t H
hold to a small piece of camphor-gum- , H
and when this Is alight It should b M
plaood In the center of the shoveL M
The burning coffee gives an aromaUO H
aroma to tho room, which la very r H
freshing. H

Marvel of Domsstlo Solence. H
A Kansas City girl reoently adde4 H

domestlo solence to her high school H
work, and was very boastful of her at H
talnments In that direction, but oasj H
morning hor coffee was so strong that H
no ono could drink It. "I'm sura 1 B
don't understand why," she explained. H
"I thought that It looked too strong, H
so I put It back on the flro and bolle 1
It halt an hour to get the strength fl


